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What a (Young) Woman Wants: Concurrent Effects of Desire  
to Avoid Pregnancy and Desire for Sex on Sexual Intercourse 
and Contraceptive Use

Michelle A. Eilers

ABSTRACT Of all  preg nan cies among young women in the United States, more than 
60% are unde sired, yet expla na tions for this phe nom e non remain elu sive. While 
research has inves ti gated how preg nancy desires and inten tions shape preg nancy-
related behav ior, only recently have schol ars noted that desire for sex influ ences these 
same behav iors. Many young women simul ta neously expe ri ence strong desires for sex 
along side a strong desire to avoid preg nancy, but few stud ies have con sid ered the extent 
to which young women adapt their repro duc tive behav iors in response to these poten-
tially com pet ing desires. Using novel weekly panel data, this anal y sis assesses how 
desires for sex may mod er ate the effect of the desire to avoid preg nancy on a young 
woman’s sex ual behav ior and con tra cep tive use. Findings sug gest that when a woman 
strongly wants to avoid preg nancy, she is less likely to have sex and more likely to 
use hor monal or coi tal con tra cep tives. As her desire for sex increases, how ever, she is 
instead more likely to have sex and use hor monal con tra cep tives. If she does not use 
hor monal meth ods, she is less likely to use coi tal con tra cep tives when she has inter-
course. These find ings high light the impor tance of rec og niz ing the desire for sex as a 
behav ioral mod i fier for avoiding unde sired preg nancy in the tran si tion to adult hood.

KEYWORDS Pregnancy desires • Desire for sex • Contraception • Transition to 
adult hood • Sex and sex u al ity

Introduction

Most preg nan cies among young women in the United States are unde sired, account-
ing for 76% of preg nan cies for ages 15–19 and 59% of preg nan cies for ages 20–24 
(Finer and Zolna 2016).1 Despite research to iden tify the mech a nisms that put women 
at risk of unde sired preg nancy, includ ing lack of access to pre ferred con tra cep tive 
meth ods (Burke et al. 2020; Field 2020), low con tra cep tive self-effi cacy (England 

1 I use the terms “women,” “woman,” and “she” through out this study to be con sis tent with the data source 
in the study, which recruited only women par tic i pants. I rec og nize, how ever, that this lan guage ignores 
peo ple who are capa ble of becom ing preg nant and do not iden tify as a woman.
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et al. 2016), and per ceived subfecundity (Gemmill 2018), this phe nom e non per sists. 
Recent work shows that most young women want to avoid preg nancy dur ing the 
tran si tion to adult hood (Barber et al. 2021; Weitzman et al. 2017) and pri or i tize edu-
ca tional and career advance ment before child bear ing (Arnett 2016; Hamilton and 
Armstrong 2009). However, focus ing solely on preg nancy desires or inten tions to 
pre dict repro duc tive out comes ignores how women’s lived expe ri ences can con flict 
with preg nancy desires and alter behav ior (Barber 2011).2

Less well-known are spe cific mech a nisms that could mod ify a young woman’s 
desire to avoid preg nancy, hence forth referred to as preg nancy dis in cli na tion, a desire 
they often main tain for extended peri ods dur ing a highly dynamic phase of the life 
course (Arnett 2016; Fennell 2011). The behav ioral enact ment of preg nancy dis in cli-
na tion largely falls to women, whose part ners often con sider them the arbi ters of both 
inter course and con tra cep tion (Fennell 2011; Littlejohn 2013). One par tic u lar fac-
tor that may mod er ate the rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion and repro-
duc tive behav iors is a desire for sex, which intensifies through out the tran si tion to 
adult hood as sex ual activ ity becomes increas ingly socially accepted and as women 
enter new sex ual rela tion ships (Weitzman 2020). In con trast to the many stud ies of 
preg nancy desires, desire for sex has only recently been cap tured in demo graphic 
research (Weitzman 2020). However, the lit er a ture on sex u al ity stud ies argues that 
desire for sex results from inter ac tions with the social envi ron ment (Levine 2003; 
Prekatsounaki et al. 2022), encompassing a young woman’s per cep tion of her self as 
a sex ual per son and her desire to enact this per sona (Weitzman 2020), as well as hor-
monal devel op ment and sex ual drive (Levine 2003; Udry 1988).

Qualitative research has implic itly shown how the effect of preg nancy dis in cli-
na tion on sex ual behav iors may vary by a young woman’s desire for sex (Mollborn 
2017). Some young women respond to their desire for sex when they want to avoid 
preg nancy by obtaining and using con tra cep tive meth ods ahead of time, while oth-
ers ignore the pos si bil ity of sex, instead say ing sex “just hap pened” in the moment 
(Mollborn 2017). Contraceptive method choice also hinges on sex ual rea son ing, such 
as not inhibiting libido or interrupting sex (Higgins et al. 2020), rea sons that could 
play a prominent role for women who more strongly want to have sex and also avoid 
preg nancy. Above all , though, conflicting social scripts that simul ta neously encour-
age sex u al ity yet dis ap prove of and slut-shame women who embrace their sex u al ity 
remain per va sive and do not allow women to expe ri ence desire for sex in a respect-
able way (Armstrong et al. 2014; Tolman 2002; Tolman and McClelland 2011). Such 
scripts likely lead some young women to hide their desire, poten tially reduc ing their 
self-effi cacy and con trib ut ing to unde sired preg nan cies.

Demographers’ reluc tance to rec og nize desire for sex as a legit i mate expe ri ence 
and pos si ble behav ioral mod i fier of one’s preg nancy desires may also con trib ute 
to inaccurate explanations of unde sired preg nancy. Few stud ies have inves ti gated 
whether and how the rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion and repro duc tive 
behav iors is mod er ated by a desire for sex, largely because few demo graphic sur veys 
mea sure this desire. Complicating mat ters fur ther, most sur veys cap tur ing preg nancy 

2 I refer to preg nancy desires and unde sired preg nan cies instead of preg nancy inten tions and unin tended 
pregnancies to be con sis tent with the mea sures in the study, which ask women how much they want to 
avoid preg nancy.
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desires are lim ited in their mea sure ment, encompassing either cross-sec tional data 
or data col lected across wide time inter vals, resulting in ret ro spec tive mea sures of 
preg nancy desires or dis in cli na tion (Field 2020; Harris and Udry 2018). Specifically 
regard ing sex, con tra cep tive use, and preg nancy desires, respon dents often recall 
their behav iors for sev eral years pre ced ing the inter view (Barber et al. 2011; Schwarz 
and Sudman 1994), poten tially lead ing to recall bias. Moreover, ret ro spec tive preg-
nancy inten tions and desires are sub ject to ex post rationalization if a woman feels 
uncom fort able reporting a preg nancy that was unde sired at con cep tion (Casterline 
and El-Zeini 2007). Beyond recall bias, anal y sis of cross-sec tional mea sures of atti-
tudes and behav iors can lead to reverse cau sal ity between these fac tors. Together, 
mea sure ment lim i ta tions and a myo pic focus on preg nancy desires as a focal pre dic-
tor of unde sired preg nancy mask the impor tant role of desire for sex in con trib ut ing 
to unde sired preg nancy among young women.

In leverag ing novel panel data with pro spec tive mea sures of both preg nancy dis-
in cli na tion and desire for sex, this research seeks to uncover whether and how young 
women’s desire for sex operates as a mean ing ful behav ioral mod i fier between preg-
nancy desires and behav iors. Specifically, this study makes three note wor thy con tri-
bu tions. First, the anal y sis offers rare empir i cal plots of how preg nancy dis in cli na tion 
and desire for sex coevolve dur ing the tran si tion to adult hood. Second, it tests whether 
and how desire for sex modifies the effects of preg nancy dis in cli na tion on sex ual and 
con tra cep tive behav iors, offer ing an expla na tion for incon sis tent sex ual and con tra-
cep tive behav iors even when women do not want to become preg nant. Moreover, this 
study adopts a strin gent mod el ing approach with per son fixed effects that enables an 
assess ment of how behav ior changes in response to the coevo lu tion of preg nancy 
dis in cli na tion and desire for sex, net of all  fixed char ac ter is tics of women, such as 
their child hood upbring ing. By deter min ing how a woman’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion 
and desire for sex simul ta neously affect her sex ual activ ity and con tra cep tive use in 
real time, this work offers new insights for addressing unde sired preg nancy dur ing a 
crit i cal life course phase.

Background

Dynamics of Pregnancy Disinclination and Desire for Sex

The tran si tion to adult hood is filled with social envi ron men tal shifts, from grad u at ing 
high school and leav ing the natal home, to transitioning to higher edu ca tion or the 
work force, to interacting with new friends and roman tic part ners (Arnett 2016). In 
response to these changes, young adults develop their pri or i ties and desires for the 
future, which may encom pass edu ca tional and career attain ment, roman tic rela tion-
ships, and fam ily for ma tion (Horne and Mollborn 2020). Situated in this dynamic life 
course phase, one impor tant set of desires per tains to sex and preg nancy and how the 
two operate in tan dem.

Desires for preg nancy are informed by myr iad fac tors, includ ing fam ily and friend 
fer til ity (Allison 2016; Balbo and Barban 2014), race (Barber et al. 2021), fam ily 
resources and edu ca tional attain ment (Amato et al. 2008), and roman tic rela tion ship 
con text (Barber et al. 2019; Weitzman et al. 2017), among oth ers, which may leave 
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young women want ing a preg nancy or want ing to avoid preg nancy. At the same time, 
women’s desire for sex may increase as they expe ri ence per va sive and encour ag-
ing sex u al ity norms from sex u ally active friends (Prinstein et al. 2003; Wade 2017), 
roman tic part ners who are inter ested in sex (Gomez et al. 2021; Impett and Peplau 
2003), and their own sex ual expe ri ences, which also likely rein force and increase 
their desire for fur ther sex ual activ ity (Olmstead 2020; Weitzman 2020). Because 
young women’s social tra jec to ries are in flux, over time their desires for sex and preg-
nancy may align or come into con flict in response to these shifting tra jec to ries (Eilers 
and Weitzman 2019; Horne and Mollborn 2020).

Some women may pri or i tize roman tic part ner ships and fam ily for ma tion dur ing 
the tran si tion to adult hood, which could trans late into desir ing both sex and preg-
nancy. Young women with friends or rel a tives who became preg nant at young ages 
may desire a sim i lar preg nancy time line (Compernolle 2017; Weitzman et al. 2017), 
per haps to ful fill a desired sta tus as a mother or because they see fewer social and 
finan cial bar ri ers to early par ent hood (Edin and Kefalas 2005; Gomez et al. 2021). 
These women may addi tion ally long for a com mit ted rela tion ship, seek roman tic 
part ners who pri or i tize child bear ing, or crave inti macy with their roman tic part ner 
(Impett and Peplau 2003; Schachner and Shaver 2004), lead ing to increased desire 
for sex (Weitzman 2020). Indeed, women often select roman tic part ners with sim-
i lar demo graphic char ac ter is tics and atti tudes toward sex and preg nancy, reflecting 
a form of homophily that rein forces their own desires (Goodreau et al. 2009). For 
other young women, how ever, desire for sex may occur along side a desire to avoid 
preg nancy.

For young women who pri or i tize edu ca tion and career before a seri ous roman tic 
rela tion ship (Amato et al. 2008; Hamilton and Armstrong 2009), hav ing a roman-
tic part ner, and even more so a preg nancy, could upend their self-devel op ment  
(Hamilton and Armstrong 2009). Young women may want to avoid preg nancy in 
order to achieve other goals and avoid poten tial neg a tive sanc tion ing of an unde sired 
preg nancy or abor tion. At the same time, desire for sex is nota bly com mon on col lege 
campuses and beyond, as young adults enter a dom i nant hookup cul ture in which 
avail  able part ners are sim i larly averse to preg nancy (Goodreau et al. 2009; Olmstead 
et al. 2019; Wade 2017). This, cou pled with media nar ra tives suggesting that suc cess-
ful young women have it all , includ ing access to sex ual rela tion ships (Prinstein et al. 
2003), may lead indi vid u als to desire sex despite want ing to avoid preg nancy.

Although stud ies have con sid ered how fer til ity inten tions and preg nancy desires 
pre dict sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors (Higgins 2017; Moreau et al. 2013), less 
is known about whether desire for sex mod er ates the effect of preg nancy dis in cli-
na tion on repro duc tive behav iors or vice versa. Assessing these desires together is 
impor tant to illus trate how young women con cur rently nav i gate mul ti ple, poten-
tially com pet ing desires that may affect their preg nancy-related behav iors in some-
times con tra dic tory ways.

Behavioral Implications of Pregnancy Disinclination and Desire for Sex

Individuals often pro fess con tra dic tory atti tudes and behav iors, which is com monly 
cap tured in stud ies of unde sired preg nancy, abor tion seek ing among pro fessed  
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pro-life indi vid u als, and pre mar i tal vir gin ity loss among peo ple opposed to pre mar-
i tal sex (Bearman and Brückner 2001; Vaisey 2009). This is espe cially likely dur ing 
the tran si tion to adult hood, when young peo ple nav i gate new and com plex social 
envi ron ments that may con tra dict their child hood expe ri ences and value sys tems. As 
young women encoun ter their own desires toward sex u al ity and preg nancy, or what 
they want to hap pen, they may rely on their affec tive asso ci a tions with these desires 
to make deci sions about their sex ual and repro duc tive health.

Affect is a mea sure of pos i tive or neg a tive feel ings attached to a par tic u lar con-
cept or stim u lus (Lawler 2001; Slovic et al. 2007), and affec tive responses vary 
based on how indi vid u als expe ri ence sce nar ios in their social envi ron ment (Lizardo 
2017). For exam ple, a young woman who has a neg a tive sex ual expe ri ence may 
develop a neg a tive asso ci a tion with sex. Likewise, stu dents may form neg a tive 
affect toward early preg nancy if a young, preg nant stu dent is ostra cized in their 
school (Mollborn 2017). To the con trary, pos i tive media por tray als of sex u al ity or 
friends’ rec ol lec tions of enjoy able sex ual expe ri ences may cre ate pos i tive affec tive 
asso ci a tions with sex.

If a young woman strongly wants to avoid preg nancy, her best insur ance against it 
is to abstain from sex. Alternatively, she can employ con tra cep tives, either a lon ger- 
act ing method that requires plan ning and use before sex ual activ ity but less coi tal-
spe cific main te nance, or a coi tal method, such as con doms and with drawal, which 
offer pro tec tion from preg nancy when she has sex (Hatcher et al. 2011). Nega-
tive affect toward preg nancy may moti vate her to obtain con tra cep tives once she 
becomes sex u ally active until she feels ready to become preg nant. Indeed, the aver-
age woman becomes sex u ally active around age 17 and has her first child around 
age 27, suggesting that women avoid first birth for about a decade (Mathews and 
Hamilton 2016).

At the same time, desire for sex has impor tant behav ioral impli ca tions. A young 
woman who wants to avoid preg nancy and desires sex may feel moti vated to use 
hor monal con tra cep tives, protecting her self from unwanted preg nancy while allow-
ing her self to not worry about con tra cep tives in the moment (Higgins et al. 2020; 
Weitzman 2020). Women who are espe cially keen to avoid preg nancy and repeated 
expo sure to side effects that can result from starting and stop ping a method between 
part ners may instead choose to con tin u ously use hor monal meth ods, regard less of 
their cur rent level of sex ual activ ity. Other women who feel strong desire for sex 
may instead rely on coi tal meth ods, per haps because they dis like hor monal meth-
ods or lack the health care access nec es sary to obtain them (Jackson et al. 2016; 
Littlejohn 2013). For these women, their affec tive responses to desires for sex may 
shape their con tra cep tive behav iors because they must decide to use con tra cep tion 
in a short time frame. Qualitative research sug gests that young women who do not 
plan for inter course often describe it as just hap pen ing, resulting in unpro tected sex 
(Mollborn 2017; Wade 2017). Moreover, women may under es ti mate their fecun dity 
or prac tice wish ful think ing and not expect a preg nancy to result from unpro tected 
sex (Gemmill 2018).

While the behav ioral impli ca tions of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for 
sex each con sid ered on their own are clear, what hap pens when these two desires 
are strongly felt in tan dem? To decide whether to have sex or use con tra cep tion, 
young women may rely on affec tive asso ci a tions with each desire, based on repeated 
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 expo sure to them (Lawler 2001; Slovic et al. 2007). Individuals often pri or i tize the 
desire that feels more salient, defined as the more impor tant fac tor when fac ing a 
deci sion between two dis tinct iden ti ties or choices, rather than pri or i tiz ing a lon ger 
term goal, such as avoiding preg nancy (Kahneman 2011; Slovic et al. 2007). In the 
case of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desir ing sex, sev eral sce nar ios may arise. A 
young woman’s strong aver sion to preg nancy may sup press her desire for sex as she 
pri or i tizes avoiding preg nancy. Alternatively, she may be more influ enced by her 
desire for sex, which could lead to a plea sur able out come in the moment, and less so 
by her com mit ment to avoid preg nancy, which is more abstract, espe cially since the 
risk of preg nancy is low each time she has sex (Foster et al. 2012; Slovic et al. 2007). 
Regarding con tra cep tion, she may use hor monal meth ods to sat isfy both her preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion and her desire for sex, requir ing less plan ning at inter course 
but also requir ing health care access and the ability to cover pre scrip tion costs, and 
leading to potentially unwanted changes to her body (Field 2020; Littlejohn 2012). 
If she does not use a hor monal method, whether she uses coi tal con tra cep tives at 
inter course may instead be trumped by her desire for sex, poten tially reduc ing her 
like li hood of using any con tra cep tive (Kahneman 2011; Slovic et al. 2007).

Study Context

To under stand how preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex coevolve, this study 
goes beyond prior research by rely ing on pro spec tive mea sures of both desires and 
related behav iors that are updated weekly. Other sur veys of preg nancy atti tudes and 
behav iors often rely on cross-sec tional inter views or col lect mea sures of a woman’s 
sex ual fre quency and con tra cep tive use over lon ger peri ods of time, either in the past 
year, dur ing her life time, or at last reported penile–vag i nal inter course (Harris and 
Udry 2018; National Center for Health Statistics 2020).

This study instead harnesses repeated, pro spec tive mea sures of women’s desires 
and sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors, addressing con cerns of recall bias and 
reverse cau sal ity. Moreover, it includes con tin u ous mea sures of preg nancy dis in cli na-
tion and desire for sex, cap tur ing the com plex ity of women’s expe ri ences with desires 
and sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors, and using more nuanced mea sures of preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion than those used in the National Survey of Family Growth or the 
Demographic and Health Surveys (Aiken et al. 2015; Huber et al. 2017; Weitzman 
et al. 2017). Finally, while preg nancy desires are com monly col lected, desire for sex 
is largely absent from these large-scale sur veys, lim it ing our under stand ing of its role 
in predicting sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors.

The Relationship Dynamics and Social Life (RDSL) study (Barber, Kusunoki, and 
Gatny 2016)—a weekly panel data set col lected among a pop u la tion-rep re sen ta tive 
sam ple of women ages 18–22—is the first to dem on strate the dynamic coevo lu tion 
of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex and show how both simul ta neously 
con trib ute to sub se quent behav ior, as well as to show whether and how desire for 
sex modifies preg nancy dis in cli na tion’s influ ence on sex ual and con tra cep tive behav-
iors and vice versa. The data also offer a wide breadth of time-vary ing mea sures of 
rela tion ship con text. RDSL par tic i pants were ran domly selected from the Michigan 
Drivers’ License and Personal Identification Card Database and were invited to join 
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the study between 2008 and 2009. Young women aged 18 or 19 who were res i dents 
of Genesee County at base line were eli gi ble to par tic i pate.3,4,5

While not nation ally rep re sen ta tive, the RDSL sam ple is sim i lar to nation ally 
rep re sen ta tive sam ples in the same age-group by child hood fam ily struc ture, edu ca-
tional attain ment, and employ ment (Clark 2018; Ela and Budnick 2017). Beyond this, 
Michigan has com pa ra ble rates of cohab i ta tion and mar riage, non mar i tal and teen 
child bear ing, and mean age at first birth as the United States (Lesthaeghe and Neidert 
2006). However, two impor tant dif fer ences exist between this sam ple and nation ally 
rep re sen ta tive sam ples: His panic women are half as represented and Black women 
are twice as represented in the RDSL (Clark 2018).

At base line, par tic i pants com pleted a 50-min ute, in-per son sur vey about 
their child hood social envi ron ment, sociodemographic back ground, per ceived 
norms and atti tudes, and prior sex ual behav ior, con tra cep tive use, and preg nan-
cies.  Following the sur vey, par tic i pants were invited to com plete weekly sur veys 
(called “jour nals”), online or by tele phone, for up to 2.5 years. In the weekly jour-
nals, women reported sex ual activ ity and con tra cep tive use, and their desire to 
avoid preg nancy, rela tion ship sta tus, and preg nancy sta tus. Every 12 weeks, they 
indi cated their desire for sex. More than 75% of par tic i pants con tin ued par tici pat-
ing for at least 1.5 years, com plet ing jour nals on aver age every eight days (Barber,  
 Kusunoki, Gatny et al. 2016).6 A ran dom ized exper i ment conducted along side 
the RDSL pro vided lit tle indi ca tion that repeat edly answer ing atti tu di nal and 
behav ioral ques tions about sex influ enced women’s ide a tion or behav ior (Barber, 
 Kusunoki, Gatny et al. 2016).

Data and Methods

Sample

Given this study’s focus on whether the rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na-
tion and sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors varies by a woman’s desire for sex, I 
limit all  ana ly ses to women in the RDSL who com pleted at least three jour nals and 
to weeks in which women were not preg nant.7 As a result, I exclude 78 weeks from 
61 women who com pleted fewer than three jour nals, and exclude 2,765 weeks from  

3 Eighty-eight women turned 20 by the time they enrolled in the study; as a result, some par tic i pants were 
at least 22 years old toward the end of the study.
4 Women tem po rar ily resid ing out side the county for school or work were also eli gi ble.
5 The RDSL had an over all response rate of 84%; the response rate was 94% for women who were suc-
cess fully located (Barber, Kusunoki, and Gatny 2016).
6 However, attri tion dif fered by race and edu ca tion: Black women and women who had not attended 
col lege, respec tively, com pleted 11 and 12 fewer jour nals, on aver age, than did White respon dents and 
respon dents who had at least some col lege edu ca tion.
7 The ana lytic sam ple includes het ero sex ual, bisex ual, and les bian/queer women because sex ual ori en-
ta tion was iden ti fied only in a sup ple men tal sur vey (n = 529) conducted mid way through data col lec tion 
and that excluded women who had already com pleted the study. Refitting mod els with het ero sex ual- or 
bisex ual-iden ti fy ing women from the sup ple men tal sur vey showed sub stan tively sim i lar results in terms 
of mag ni tude, direc tion, and sig nifi  cance.
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238 women who were preg nant. This results in a final sam ple of 54,872 weeks 
from 924 women.8 Women’s time-vary ing demo graphic char ac ter is tics are shown 
in Table 1.

Outcome Measures

Intercourse was assessed weekly and is defined as hav ing vag i nal inter course (“when 
a man puts his penis in a woman’s vagina”).9

Hormonal con tra cep tive use was assessed weekly by ask ing women whether they 
used oral con tra cep tive pills, vag i nal rings (i.e., Nuvaring), inject able con tra cep tives, 
trans der mal patches, implants, or IUDs that week, regard less of sex ual activ ity. I 
coded hor monal con tra cep tive use as 1 when a woman reported using any of these 
meth ods and as 0 oth er wise.

Coital con tra cep tive use was assessed weekly by ask ing women who reported sex 
that week whether they used male con doms, female con doms, sper mi cide, the female 
sponge, or with drawal.10 I coded coi tal con tra cep tive use as 1 when a woman reported 
using any of these meth ods in sex u ally active weeks in which she did not use hor-
monal meth ods and as 0 oth er wise.

Independent Variable Measures

To mea sure preg nancy dis in cli na tion, every week women were asked “How much 
do you want to avoid get ting preg nant in the next month?” Possible responses ranged 
from “do not want to avoid at all ” (0) to “really want to avoid” (5).

To mea sure desire for sex, every 12 weeks women were asked “How much do you 
want to have sex in the next year?” Possible responses ranged from “not at all ” (0) 
to “extremely” (5). Although desire for sex was assessed with respect to a wide time 
hori zon, prior research indi cates that it cap tures ele ments of women’s sex ual appe tite, 
reflecting desire for sex in a more imme di ate sense, as well as ide a tion ally, cap tur ing 
young women’s enjoy ment at the pros pect of being a sex ual per son (Graham et al. 
2006; Levine 2003; Weitzman 2020).11

8 Women who did not meet the inclu sion cri te ria were removed from the sam ple using listwise dele tion. 
Missing data are rare in the RDSL and I find lit tle evi dence that women were sys tem at i cally miss ing infor-
ma tion (the same women did not repeat edly skip the same ques tion week to week, nor did they typ i cally 
skip mul ti ple ques tions in the same week).
9 The RDSL did not col lect infor ma tion about oral or anal sex.
10 I exclude emer gency con tra cep tion (Plan B) because this method is used after sex and does not nec es-
sar ily involve one’s part ner. Though it could be a woman’s pre ferred method, it is more fre quently used 
fol low ing unsafe sex (Dan iels et al. 2013). Women reported Plan B use in just 1.5% of sex u ally active 
weeks.
11 To con firm that desire for sex does not merely reflect antic i pa tion of sex, I refit all  mod els with a mea-
sure of antic i pat ing sex instead of desire for sex. Findings sug gest that antic i pat ing sex more strongly pre-
dicts inter course and hor monal use than does desire for sex, and it pos i tively pre dicts coi tal use, an effect 
in the oppo site direc tion as desire for sex (find ings avail  able upon request).
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Relationship Characteristics

Multivariable mod els con trol for 11 time-vary ing mea sures of roman tic rela tion ships, 
includ ing rela tion ship sta tus, dura tion, part ner char ac ter is tics, and rela tion ship con text.

Relationship sta tus was updated weekly in the RDSL by ask ing respon dents a 
series of ques tions about whether they were mar ried or engaged; if not, whether they 

Table 1 Time-varying descriptive sta tis tics for 924 women, Relationship Dynamics and Social Life study

Variable Mean/% SD

Sex and Contraceptive Use
 Had penile–vag i nal inter course 33
 Used hor monal con tra cep tives 33
 Used coi tal con tra cep tives (if had sex and did not use a hor monal method) 73
Pregnancy Disinclination and Desire for Sex
 Desire to avoid preg nancy in the next month (range, 0–5) 4.77 0.87
 Desire for sex in the next year (range, 0–5) 2.77 1.80
Relationship Context and Partner Characteristics
 Relationship sta tus
  No rela tion ship or casual sex ual rela tion ship 45
  Special roman tic rela tion ship, engaged, or mar ried 55
 Mean rela tion ship dura tion (years) 0.96 1.46
 Perceived part ner desire to avoid preg nancy in the next month (range, 0–5) 4.65 1.09
 Couple fought this week 14
 Partner per pe trated ver bal IPV this week 5
 Partner threat ened vio lence this week 1
 Partner per pe trated phys i cal IPV this week 1
 Relationship deci sion-mak ing
  Respondent pri mar ily decides 3
  Partner pri mar ily decides 2
  Couple decides together 95
 Partner edu ca tion level
  Less than high school 11
  Graduated high school, no lon ger enrolled 34
  Enrolled or grad u ated from post sec ond ary 55
 Partner race: Black (ref. = White or other race) 27
 Partner age 22.41 3.69
Demographic Characteristics and Birth Control Attitudes
 Education level
  Less than high school 7
  Graduated high school, no lon ger enrolled 20
  Enrolled or grad u ated from post sec ond ary 73
 Perceived paren tal approval of sex (range, 0–5) 1.84 1.35
 Perceived friends’ approval of sex (range, 0–5) 2.89 1.31
 Perceived pro por tion of sex u ally active friends (range, 0–4) 3.10 1.13
 Birth con trol inter feres with sex ual enjoy ment 9
 Birth con trol makes respon dent feel sick 26
Sexual Experience, Parity, and Age
 Experienced sex ual debut 75
 Parity 0.15 0.42
 Age 20.30 0.93

Notes: N = 54,872 weeks. IPV = inti mate part ner vio lence.
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were in a “spe cial” roman tic rela tion ship; and if not, whether they were in a casual 
sex ual rela tion ship, for exam ple, “any type of rela tion ship [that is not engaged or 
spe cial] that involves phys i cal or emo tional con tact.” To account for het ero ge neous 
effects across rela tion ship sta tus on sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors, I cre ate a 
dichot o mous indi ca tor of whether women were in a spe cial roman tic rela tion ship, 
engaged, or mar ried (1) or in a casual sex ual rela tion ship or no rela tion ship that week 
(0) (Kusunoki and Barber 2020).12

Relationship dura tion was updated weekly by ask ing respon dents how long they 
had been with their cur rent part ner at base line if they had a part ner and whether they 
had begun a new part ner ship or were still with the same part ner each week. Time in 
that rela tion ship was cumu lated in days and restarted at zero when a new part ner was 
men tioned. Because coi tal use often declines over time in rela tion ships, whereas hor-
monal use increases, rela tion ship dura tion is included as both a lin ear and a qua dratic 
term in all  mod els (Kusunoki and Barber 2020).

Partner char ac ter is tics were spec i fied by ask ing respon dents about their part-
ner’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion, edu ca tion level, age (in years), and race (Black or 
White/other).

Relationship con text was assessed via five mea sures, all  spec i fied weekly when 
respon dents reported a part ner, and reflects rela tion ship power dynam ics, imbal-
ances of which can lead to increased sex ual activ ity and incon sis tent con tra cep tive 
use (Barber et al. 2018).13 Relationship deci sion-mak ing was mea sured by ask ing 
respon dents “Who decides what to do or where to go when you go out? Would you 
say you do, [part ner] does, or do you both decide?” Fighting was assessed by ask ing 
respon dents whether they fought with their part ner that week. IPV vic tim i za tion was 
mea sured by ask ing respon dents three ques tions: Did your part ner “swear at you, call 
you names, insult you, or treat you dis re spect fully?”; “threaten you with vio lence?”; 
or “push you, hit you, or throw some thing at you that could hurt?”

Demographic Characteristics

All mod els con trol for six time-vary ing demo graphic char ac ter is tics shown to be 
asso ci ated with women’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion, desire for sex, and behav iors 
(Tillman et al. 2019).14 All mea sures were reassessed every 12 weeks.

Educational attain ment was defined as less than high school; high school  grad u ate, 
not enrolled in post sec ond ary; and enrolled in or grad u ated from  post sec ond ary. 
Family con text was cap tured with a mea sure of per ceived paren tal approval of sex by 

12 Casual sex ual rela tion ship and no rela tion ship are com bined into one cat e gory because the RDSL 
assessed sex ual activ ity only in weeks when women reported hav ing con tact with some one with whom 
they could be sex u ally involved. If they indi cated they had not met any one with whom they may be inti-
mate, they were not asked about inter course that week. Therefore, iso lat ing women in the “no rela tion ship” 
cat e gory would per fectly pre dict no sex ual activ ity and can not be used to esti mate sex when treated as a 
stand-alone cat e gory. Modeling all  rela tion ship types as ordered categories leads to sub stan tively sim i lar 
con clu sions (find ings avail  able upon request).
13 Women not in rela tion ships in a given week were coded to “no rela tion ship” for rela tion ship con text 
mea sures and included in all  mod els.
14 Relationship and part ner char ac ter is tics are all  time-vary ing because I fit regres sion mod els with per son 
fixed effects.
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ask ing respon dents “How would your par ents react if you had sex ual inter course?” 
Potential responses ranged from “not at all  pos i tively” (0) to “extremely pos i tively” 
(5). Friend con text was operationalized with an iden ti cal mea sure of per ceived 
approval of sex among friends and a mea sure of the per ceived pro por tion of friends 
who were sex u ally active, each rang ing from “none” (0) to “almost all ” (4). Attitudes 
toward birth con trol were deter mined by ask ing respon dents whether birth con trol 
inter feres with sex ual enjoy ment and whether it makes respon dents feel sick.

Sexual Experience, Parity, and Age

Sexual debut was mea sured at base line, and for women who reported no sex, it was 
cap tured the first week she reported inter course. Parity was mea sured at base line and 
weekly there af ter. Age and age squared were mean-cen tered and updated weekly.

Analytic Strategy

This anal y sis addresses two ques tions: First, how closely do women’s desires to 
avoid preg nancy align with their desires for sex dur ing the tran si tion to adult hood? 
Second, does desire for sex mod er ate the effect of preg nancy dis in cli na tion on sex ual 
behav ior, par tic u larly sex ual inter course and hor monal and coi tal con tra cep tive use? 
To answer the first ques tion, I assess how the aver age preg nancy dis in cli na tion and 
desire for sex vary dur ing the tran si tion to adult hood using a ker nel-weighted local 
poly no mial smooth ing plot (Stata com mand lowess) (Cox 2005). I then deter mine 
the Pearson’s lin ear cor re la tion between preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex 
(Stata com mand cor re late).

Then, to cap ture the behav ioral impli ca tions of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and 
desire for sex on a woman’s sub se quent prob a bil ity of sex ual inter course, hor monal 
con tra cep tive use, and coi tal con tra cep tive use in a given week, I fit a series of lin-
ear regres sions with per son fixed effects (Stata com mand xtreg, fe), also called lin-
ear prob a bil ity mod els. I opt for lin ear regres sions instead of logis tic regres sions for 
binary out comes to retain all  women in the mod els.15 Logistic regres sion mod els with 
per son fixed effects include only those who vary on the out come mea sure, omit ting 
women who never or always report the out come (Allison 2009).16 This approach 
may bias the effects of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex because it omits 
women who never have inter course or never use con tra cep tive meth ods, which could 
be informed by their desires.17 For con tra cep tive use, I fit lin ear regres sions with  

15 This approach is also advan ta geous because the expected prob a bil i ties fall within a range in which the 
lin ear func tion com pares to a logis tic func tion.
16 There are 13,807 weeks from 225 women whose reports of sex do not vary; 20,085 weeks from 382 
women whose reports do not vary on hor monal use; and 3,758 weeks from 382 women with unvar ied coi-
tal use in sex u ally active weeks with no hor monal con tra cep tive use.
17 Limitations to lin ear prob a bil ity mod els are (1) the true rela tion ship between the pre dic tors and a 
binary out come is not lin ear and (2) lin ear mod els with per son fixed effects include all respondents, even 
those whose outcome reports do not vary over time (i.e., a homogeneous outcome). To estimate the effects 
for everyone, the models pro duce mar ginal esti ma tes that aver age a zero value for women with a homo-
ge neous outcome with the coefficient of women whose response changes over time, a heterogeneous  
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per son fixed effects sep a rately for hor monal and coi tal meth ods because hor monal 
use requires advanced plan ning and access to health care whereas coi tal meth ods do 
not (Field 2020). For all  mod els, I limit the sam ple to women who com pleted three or 
more sur veys and to sur vey weeks in which women were not preg nant. For hor monal 
meth ods, I include all  eli gi ble weeks, regard less of sex ual activ ity, and con trol for 
inter course the week prior because women are more likely to use hor monal meth ods 
when they have recently been sex u ally active.18 For coi tal meth ods, I limit the sam ple 
to weeks in which women were sex u ally active and not using a hor monal method.

For all  three out comes, I first fit an addi tive model with preg nancy dis in cli na tion and 
desire for sex. This is followed by a sec ond model with an inter ac tion term to deter mine 
whether desire for sex mod er ates the rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion 
and inter course or con tra cep tive use and vice versa.19 I then trans form the results of the 
inter ac tion mod els into predicted prob a bil i ties with all  covariates held at their mean.

I rely on regres sions with per son fixed effects to show how an aver age young 
woman’s behav iors vary as a func tion of her evolv ing preg nancy dis in cli na tion and 
desire for sex, net of her evolv ing social envi ron men tal con texts.20 This approach also 
enables me to account for all  time-invari ant demo graphic fac tors that con trib ute to 
a woman’s desires or behav iors, includ ing respon dent race, reli gi os ity, and mater nal 
edu ca tion.21,22 Whereas the first ques tion describes women’s desires in the aggre gate, 
the results of regres sions with per son fixed effects yield within-woman esti ma tes. I 
there fore dis cuss coef fi cients of time-vary ing char ac ter is tics in terms of an aver age 
woman rather than across women.

Results

Dynamics of Pregnancy Disinclination and Desire for Sex

To illus trate how women’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex coevolve 
through out the tran si tion to adult hood, Figure 1 shows a ker nel-weighted local 

outcome (Beck 2020; Deke 2014). Given this con cern, I reestimate the mar ginal effects of all  behav ioral 
mod els for women with het ero ge neous out comes. These mod els reveal sim i lar results in terms of direc-
tion and mag ni tude (find ings avail  able upon request).
18 Including all  sur vey weeks regard less of sex ual activ ity may down wardly bias the esti mate of hor monal 
use. To check for this, I reestimate mod els predicting hor monal use in sex u ally active weeks. I find a 
sim i lar rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion, desire for sex, and hor monal use. As expected, in 
sex u ally active weeks, predicted prob a bil i ties of hor monal use are slightly higher at all  lev els of preg nancy 
dis in cli na tion and desire for sex (find ings avail  able upon request).
19 I also conducted a mul ti level medi a tion anal y sis (user-writ ten Stata com mand ml_mediation) to see 
whether desire for sex medi ated the effect of preg nancy dis in cli na tion on inter course and con tra cep tive 
use (Krull and MacKinnon 2001). Results sug gest that lit tle medi a tion occurs (find ings avail  able upon 
request).
20 In addi tion to predicting sex and con tra cep tive use, I find min i mal evi dence that preg nancy dis in cli na-
tion and desire for sex affect one another. Stronger desire for sex pre dicts slightly lower preg nancy dis in-
cli na tion, but preg nancy dis in cli na tion is not asso ci ated with sub se quent desire for sex.
21 While reli gi os ity may vary over time, the RDSL cap tures reli gi os ity only at base line and there fore is 
per fectly col lin ear with the per son fixed effects in the mod els.
22 Postestimation Hausman tests indi cate that this approach is bet ter suited to these data than are mod els 
with ran dom effects (Allison 2009).
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 poly no mial smoothed graph by age. Pregnancy dis in cli na tion fol lows a highly sta ble 
pat tern between ages 18 and 22, with women reporting an aver age of 4.75 on a 0–5 
scale. In con trast, young women’s desire for sex nota bly increases, from 1.8 out of 
five at age 18 to 3.4 by age 22.5, almost dou bling in this short time frame. Moreover, 
preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex are poorly cor re lated, with a cor re la tion 
coef fi cient of −0.06 (find ings avail  able upon request). These two desires are thus not 
well aligned in the tran si tion to adult hood.

Behavioral Effects of Pregnancy Disinclination and Desire for Sex

Turning to behav ioral effects, I assess the simul ta neous effects of preg nancy dis in-
cli na tion and desire for sex on sex ual inter course, hor monal con tra cep tive use, and 
coi tal con tra cep tive use in Table 2, using stan dard ized mea sures of preg nancy dis in-
cli na tion and desire for sex to make them com pa ra ble in terms of stan dard devi a tions 
from the mean. First, con sid er ing whether a woman reports inter course in a given 
week, Model 1 shows that each stan dard devi a tion increase in a young woman’s preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion is asso ci ated with a 1% decline in her prob a bil ity of hav ing sex. 
Meanwhile, the rela tion ship between desire for sex and inter course operates in the 
oppo site direc tion and at more than twice the mag ni tude, with a 3% increased prob a-
bil ity of hav ing sex with each stan dard devi a tion increase in desire for sex.

I next con sider whether desire for sex mod er ates the rela tion ship between 
 preg nancy dis in cli na tion and inter course and vice versa. Model 2 does not indi cate 
mod er a tion; instead, as desire for sex increases, the prob a bil ity of sex increases at all  
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Fig. 1 Desire to avoid pregnancy in the next month and desire for sex in the next year, by age (in years)
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lev els of preg nancy dis in cli na tion. To bet ter illus trate this rela tion ship, I plot the mar-
ginal effects of this model to show predicted prob a bil i ties of inter course in Figure 2  
(left panel). This graph sug gests that at low preg nancy dis in cli na tion, a woman with 
low desire for sex has a 33% prob a bil ity of inter course, yet as her desire for sex 
increases, her prob a bil ity increases by 9 per cent age points up to 42%. At high preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion, a woman with no desire for sex has a 28% prob a bil ity of inter-
course, which increases to 37% if she strongly desires sex.

The next set of mod els con sid ers the effect of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire 
for sex on hor monal con tra cep tive use (Table 2). For an aver age young woman, each 
stan dard devi a tion increase in disclination and desire for sex increases her prob a bil-
ity of hor monal use by 2%, con trol ling for all  demo graphic and social envi ron men tal 
char ac ter is tics.

Turning to whether desire for sex mod er ates the rela tion ship between preg nancy 
dis in cli na tion and hor monal use and vice versa, Model 4 indeed shows that desire for 
sex con di tions the effect of preg nancy dis in cli na tion on hor monal use, as shown by 
the sig nifi  cant and pos i tive inter ac tion coef fi cient. Predicted prob a bil i ties in Figure 2  
(mid dle panel) reveal that a woman with no desire for sex has a 30% prob a bil ity of 
hor monal use, regardless of how much she wants to avoid preg nancy. However, hor-
monal use becomes increas ingly dif fuse with stron ger desire for sex. For a woman 
reporting low preg nancy dis in cli na tion (bot tom line) yet strong desire for sex, her 

Table 2 Multivariable lin ear regres sion with fixed effects predicting sex ual inter course and hor monal and 
coi tal con tra cep tive use, with stan dard ized pre dic tors of desire to avoid preg nancy and desire for sex

Had Sex This Week
Used Hormonal 

Method
If Had Sex

Used Coital Method

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Desire to Avoid Pregnancya −0.01*** −0.01*** 0.02*** 0.02*** 0.05*** 0.04***
  (0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.002) (0.004) (0.004)
Desire for Sex in the Next 

Yeara 0.03*** 0.03*** 0.02*** 0.01*** −0.03*** −0.02***
  (0.003) (0.003) (0.002) (0.002) (0.01) (0.01)
Desire to Avoid Pregnancy 

× Desire for Sex — 0.003 — 0.01*** — 0.01***
  (0.002) (0.002) (0.003)
Constant 1.01 1.02 −5.36*** −5.28*** 0.14 0.23
  (0.63) (0.63) (0.57) (0.57) (1.70) (1.70)
Number of Observations 54,872 54,872 54,069 54,069 9,345 9,345
Number of Respondents 924 924 923 923 636 636

Notes: Models con trol for all  time-vary ing and time-invari ant demo graphic back ground and social envi-
ron men tal char ac ter is tics. Models predicting coi tal con tra cep tive use include women who were not using 
a hor monal con tra cep tive method. Standard errors are shown in paren the ses.
a Measured on a scale of 0–5 in increas ing desire and stan dard ized to make coef fi cients com pa ra ble in 
terms of stan dard devi a tions.

***p < .001 (two-tailed tests)
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like li hood of hor monal use falls to 22%. The oppo site hap pens for a woman with 
strong preg nancy dis in cli na tion (top line): her stron ger desire for sex increases her 
prob a bil ity of hor monal use by 5 per cent age points, to 35% if she really wants to 
avoid preg nancy, com pared with a woman with strong dis in cli na tion and no desire 
for sex.

The last set of mod els assesses the role of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for 
sex on coi tal con tra cep tive use, among women who reported inter course that week 
but did not use a hor monal method (Table 2). Model 5 shows that preg nancy dis in-
cli na tion pos i tively pre dicts coi tal con tra cep tive use, with a 5% higher prob a bil ity of 
coi tal use. Desire for sex, how ever, has an oppo site effect on coi tal use and at half the 
mag ni tude, in which each stan dard devi a tion increase in desire for sex is asso ci ated 
with a 3% decline in using a coi tal method.

In con sid er ing whether the strong rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion 
and coi tal con tra cep tive use varies by one’s desire for sex and vice versa, Model 6 
shows that preg nancy dis in cli na tion is in fact mod i fied by a woman’s desire for sex. 
Predicted prob a bil i ties sug gest that the stron ger a woman’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion, 
the more likely over all she is to use a coi tal method (Figure 2, right panel). However, 
her prob a bil ity of coi tal use declines as her desire for sex increases. For a woman who 
most wants to avoid preg nancy, if she has low desire for sex, she has an 80% prob a-
bil ity of using coi tal meth ods when she has sex. This falls to 74% when she reports 
extreme desire for sex. Stated dif fer ently, a woman has a 26% prob a bil ity of using no 
con tra cep tives any week she has inter course, does not use a hor monal method, and 
both really wants to avoid preg nancy and desires sex.
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Fig. 2 Predicted probabilities of sexual intercourse, hormonal contraceptive use, and coital contraceptive 
use, by desire to avoid pregnancy and desire for sex. Note different scales on the y-axes.
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To tie these find ings together, preg nancy dis in cli na tion reduces the prob a bil ity 
of inter course while desire for sex increases this prob a bil ity, yet the effect of dis in-
cli na tion on sex ual activ ity does not vary by a woman’s desire for sex or vice versa. 
To the con trary, a woman’s desire for sex impor tantly mod er ates the role of preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion on both her hor monal and coi tal con tra cep tive use. Regarding 
hor monal use, a dis tinct pat tern emerges: both preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire 
for sex pos i tively pre dict hor monal use, and stron ger desire for sex is asso ci ated with 
dif fuse effects on hor monal use across the spec trum of preg nancy dis in cli na tion. For 
a woman with low dis in cli na tion, higher desire for sex reduces the like li hood she will 
use a hor monal method, but with high dis in cli na tion, stron ger desire for sex increases 
her prob a bil ity of hor monal use. Finally, for a woman not using hor monal con tra cep-
tives at inter course, the effect of preg nancy dis in cli na tion on coi tal con tra cep tive use 
also varies by her desire for sex. Although dis in cli na tion pos i tively pre dicts coi tal 
use at inter course, desire for sex has the oppo site effect, and at each level of dis in-
cli na tion, her prob a bil ity of coi tal use declines the more strongly she desires sex.  
A woman expe ri enc ing the stron gest preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex has 
a 26% prob a bil ity of using no con tra cep tive method in weeks she fol lows through on 
her desire for sex.

Supplementary Analyses

To assess the robust ness of these results, I reestimate the behav ioral mod els using 
ran dom effects instead of fixed effects (online appen dix Table A1). Because the 
effects of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex likely occur both within- 
woman over time, as shown in the mod els with per son fixed effects, as well as 
between women, refitting all  mod els with ran dom effects offers a test of the pre ferred 
mod el ing approach. If coef fi cients with ran dom effects were much dif fer ent than 
in fixed-effects mod els, this would sug gest impor tant unmea sured, time-invari ant  
confounding that is cap tured by the fixed effects. Instead, these mod els show a sim-
i lar pat tern ing of inter course, hor monal use, and coi tal use, confirming that the bulk 
of the effects occur within-woman over time and supporting the use of per son fixed 
effects in the main anal y sis (Table A1).

Further, to ver ify the deci sion to model all  women with per son fixed effects 
rather than lim it ing to women who vary on the out come over time, as required by 
logis tic regres sions with per son fixed effects, I refit each model with lin ear regres-
sions lim ited to women with het ero ge neous out comes (online appen dix Table A2 
and Figure A1). This exer cise reveals sim i lar effects across out comes in terms of 
direc tion, mag ni tude, and sig nifi  cance, with two excep tions. First, among women 
with het ero ge neous out comes, desire for sex acts as a mod er a tor between preg-
nancy dis in cli na tion and inter course and vice versa (Figure A1). Second, lim it ing to 
women with het ero ge neous out comes results in higher prob a bil i ties of sex and hor-
monal use and lower prob a bil i ties of coi tal use. These mod els likely omit women 
who never report sex or hor monal use because of their strong dis in cli na tion or low 
desire for sex, as well as women who always use coi tal meth ods. Also, because 
time-invari ant demo graphic char ac ter is tics such as race may shape a woman’s 
desires, I reestimate all  behav ioral mod els sep a rately for Black women (Table A3)  
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and White women (Table A4).23 Results sug gest sim i lar effects of preg nancy 
 dis in cli na tion and desire for sex in terms of direc tion, mag ni tude, and sig nifi  cance, 
though desire for sex mod er ates the rela tion ship between preg nancy dis in cli na tion 
and con tra cep tive use only for White women. Finally, women and their part ners 
make deci sions about sex and con tra cep tive use jointly, which I account for by 
esti mat ing mul ti no mial logis tic regres sions predicting sex and con tra cep tive type 
together (Table A5). To more eas ily inter pret the results, I refit the model five times, 
vary ing the base line cat e gory. Compared with reporting no sex (top panel), higher 
preg nancy dis in cli na tion increases women’s like li hood of sex with hor monal or 
coi tal meth ods, whereas stron ger desire for sex increases the like li hood of sex with 
or with out con tra cep tives. Stated dif fer ently, women’s higher dis in cli na tion con sis-
tently pre dicts absti nence or sex with con tra cep tives (sec ond panel). However, with 
stron ger desire for sex, women are less likely to abstain or have sex with a coi tal 
con tra cep tive method than with no method, and their prob a bil ity of hor monal or 
dual use is indis tin guish able from using no method.

Discussion and Conclusion

Sexual activ ity is a cen tral com po nent of the tran si tion to adult hood as young peo ple 
con cur rently nav i gate con se quen tial deci sions about edu ca tional attain ment, career 
aspi ra tions, and poten tial roman tic part ner ships (Arnett 2016; Olmstead 2020). Young 
women over whelm ingly and per sis tently want to avoid preg nancy, enabling them 
to focus on other impor tant life aspi ra tions (Arnett 2016; Hamilton and  Armstrong 
2009). Figure 1 shows that women also feel increas ing desire for sex dur ing this 
period, approaching the inten sity with which they want to avoid preg nancy, as they 
enjoy pos i tive sex ual expe ri ences, form roman tic part ner ships, and enact a sex u ally 
desir ing and desir able per sona. This fig ure and the Pearson’s cor re la tion coef fi cient 
between these desires also dem on strate that a young woman’s desire for sex is not 
tem pered by strong preg nancy dis in cli na tion. Women do not nec es sar ily con sider 
dis in cli na tion in con junc tion with desire for sex, pos si bly because preg nancy dis in cli-
na tion is a long-term goal that is cog ni tively dif fi cult to pri or i tize each time a woman 
con tem plates inter course or con tra cep tive use (Kahneman 2011).

Results from the behav ioral mod els echo these pat terns as well. For sex ual inter-
course, a young woman’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion reduces her prob a bil ity of sex in a 
given week, yet her desire for sex has the oppo site effect at three times the mag ni tude, 
increas ing her prob a bil ity of inter course across all  lev els of dis in cli na tion.24 While no 
mod er a tion occurs, these pat terns illus trate the uni form salience of desire for sex on 

23 More than 97% of the sam ple is com posed of White and Black women, thus allowing com par i sons 
only between these women. Black and White women rep re sent 25% and 72% of the sample, respectively.
24 Strong preg nancy dis in cli na tion may pre clude women from enter ing a roman tic rela tion ship, while 
desire for sex increases this prob a bil ity. To assess this pos si bil ity, I fit ordi nal logis tic regres sions with 
per son fixed effects com par ing the rel a tive odds of enter ing a roman tic rela tion ship, engage ment, or mar-
riage, com pared to no or a casual rela tion ship. Results sug gest that higher preg nancy dis in cli na tion reduces 
the prob a bil ity of enter ing a rela tion ship, engage ment, or mar riage by 1.5%, while stron ger desire for sex 
increases the prob a bil ity by 3% (find ings avail  able upon request).
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inter course. However, the assess ment of preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex 
together reveals a bifur ca tion in the con tra cep tive prac tices that result.

Two dis tinct but illus tra tive pat terns emerge in mod els predicting con tra cep tive 
use. For hor monal meth ods, stron ger preg nancy dis in cli na tion and desire for sex both 
increase a woman’s like li hood of hor monal use. In this case, both desires pro vide 
behav ioral “insur ance” and so a woman pre emp tively pro tects her self from preg nancy 
should she have sex. She may have pos i tive affect toward sex in con junc tion with 
neg a tive affect about preg nancy, both of which moti vate her to use hor monal meth ods 
(Kahneman 2011; Lawler 2001). To the con trary, desire for sex plays a diminishing 
role on coi tal use for a woman not using hor monal meth ods. These find ings map onto 
prior qual i ta tive research on how young women man age their sex ual activ ity in the 
con text of sex ual norms, in which two groups of women emerge: those who are extra 
cau tious to avoid preg nancy, rely ing on hor monal meth ods that must be deployed at 
reg u lar inter vals, and those for whom desire for sex inter rupts any con tra cep tive use 
and leaves them par tic u larly at risk for unde sired preg nancy (Mollborn 2017). At the 
time of inter course, a young woman’s desire for sex may feel more salient than does 
her desire to avoid preg nancy, in which case she may not nego ti ate coi tal method use 
with her part ner (Kahneman 2011; Lawler 2001).

This study is not with out lim i ta tions. First, the RDSL col lected data on desire 
for sex every 12 weeks but updated its mea sures of preg nancy dis in cli na tion, sex ual 
inter course, and con tra cep tive use each week. Hence, short-term var i a tions in desire 
for sex are masked and it is dif fi cult to illus trate whether desire for sex changes in 
response to behav ior. Second, this study omits the impor tant role of avoiding sex u ally 
trans mit ted infec tions (STIs) in sex ual and con tra cep tive deci sion-mak ing. Though 
recent stud ies indi cate low empha sis on STI pre ven tion in young peo ple’s sex ual 
and con tra cep tive behav iors (Bearak 2014; Wade 2017), direct atti tu di nal mea sures 
of STI pre ven tion could iso late its role on sex ual behav iors in a pop u la tion-based 
sam ple.25 Third, these ana ly ses lack men’s per spec tives, even though they are also 
involved in deci sions to have penile–vag i nal inter course or to use con tra cep tives 
and some times shape women’s desires regard ing sex and preg nancy (Barber et al. 
2019). The absence of men’s per spec tives pre cludes a com par i son of the inde pen dent 
and mod er at ing effects of desires, leav ing open impor tant ques tions about whether 
these pro cesses vary for men and women as well as the inter play between part ners’ 
desires. Fourth, fit ting mod els with per son fixed effects removes the abil ity to com-
pare  behav ioral out comes across demo graphic char ac ter is tics that affect desires, 
such as respon dent reli gi os ity, which was mea sured only at base line. Future research 
should explore the effect of reli gi os ity over time on women’s desires and behav iors. 
Finally, this research is gen er al iz able only to women aged 18–22, a piv otal life course 
phase for sex ual devel op ment, yet it is unable to elu ci date pat terns among youn-
ger or older women who may have dis tinct desires and behav iors. Future research 
should  incor po rate men’s and older and youn ger women’s per spec tives to improve 
our under stand ing of how desire for sex shapes sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors.

25 STI risk was assessed in the RDSL by ask ing “If you were to have unpro tected sex ual inter course with 
some one you just met, what do you think are the chances that you would get HIV or AIDS?” This var i able 
did not change the over all model results in terms of direc tion, mag ni tude, or sig nifi  cance (find ings avail -
able upon request).
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Given that desire for sex is an impor tant behav ioral indi ca tor of sex ual activ ity 
and  con tra cep tive use, and also modifies women’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion, women’s 
desire for sex offers a mech a nism to under stand why preg nancy desires often incon-
sis tently pre dict unde sired preg nancy. Building on recent work show ing that wom-
en’s preg nancy dis in cli na tion is con sis tently high for both White and Black women 
(Barber et al. 2021), this study finds that desire for sex increases the prob a bil ity of 
sex at all  lev els of dis in cli na tion and acts as a behav ioral mod i fier on preg nancy 
dis in cli na tion and con tra cep tive use. Although strong desire for sex increases wom-
en’s hor monal use, women expressing the stron gest dis in cli na tion and desire for sex 
report using hor monal meth ods in just one third of study weeks. Further, women are 
less likely to use a coi tal method at inter course the more they desire sex and want 
to avoid preg nancy, mean ing they use no method. Despite women’s gen er ally high 
level of preg nancy dis in cli na tion, these find ings could be sig nal ing a gen eral dis sat-
is fac tion with hor monal and coi tal meth ods, and intense desire for sex may facil i tate 
a young woman’s will ing ness to forgo con tra cep tives alto gether. This reveals impor-
tant oppor tu ni ties for future research and clin i cal prac tice.

This study high lights the impor tance of mea sur ing desires about both sex ual inter-
course and preg nancy when con sid er ing sex ual and con tra cep tive behav iors in demo-
graphic research. To date, most research on preg nancy desires focuses on preg nancy 
as the pri mary out come of inter est and women’s fer til ity desires as a good pre dic tor 
of preg nancy (Barber 2011; Barber et al. 2021; Miller 1994; Santelli et al. 2009). 
However, this approach misses the more prox i mal role of desire for sex in decid ing 
whether to have sex while avoiding preg nancy. Considering these find ings together 
con firms the cen tral role of young women’s desire for sex in shap ing sex ual and con-
tra cep tive behav iors and sug gests that women most likely do not directly asso ci ate 
preg nancy with each time they want to have sex (Weitzman 2020).

In the clin i cal set ting, women’s desire for sex is often ignored in sex ual and repro-
duc tive coun sel ing. Women may forgo hor monal meth ods to avoid side effects or 
because of med i cal mis trust (Jackson et al. 2016; Jones et al. 2015), and women 
not using hor monal meth ods may addi tion ally oppose coi tal-spe cific meth ods if they 
impede plea sure and inti macy dur ing inter course (Higgins et al. 2020; Littlejohn 
2013). For these women, discussing the impor tance of desire for sex and sex u al ity 
pref er ences regard ing con tra cep tive choice could help them bet ter enact their preg-
nancy pref er ences and find an appro pri ate method. This could include more nuanced 
coun sel ing in which pro vid ers acknowl edge resis tance to hor monal meth ods yet 
high light the preg nancy risks asso ci ated with con tra cep tive non use. Ultimately, rec-
og niz ing the pow er ful effects of desire for sex in women’s sex ual and repro duc tive 
deci sion-mak ing will empower women to enact their sex ual and repro duc tive desires 
in the way that best suits their needs. ■
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